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CARBONDALL

tllcndcrs win plcato note that ndver-tlnemcnt- s,

orders for Job work, and
Items for puhllcntton left at tho citab-lltdimc- nt

of Bhannon & Co., newsdealer.
North Main treot. will receive prompt

offlce open from 8 a. m. to is
P. m.l

OCTOBER WEDDINGS.

Krnnt--Suuciio- x.

At St. Rose church, yesterday morn-

ing, Miss Ellen Sweeney nnd John
3Crnntz. hotli of South Church street,
wero married hv Ilev. T. 1 C'offo.
The nuptial inns' was telebrnteel tit
lialf-i'a- st olRht o'clock. The bride n

attended by her sister, MIm Saiah
Sweeney, nnd the groom by his brother.
Charles 'Krnntz. The hilde xwne n

Koxvn of cteam brocaded Bilk, with
chiffon and ribbon ttitntnlnR. TIip

bridesmaid was dressed In organdie,
hito alllr. nlth Inro trlmmlnR After
the ceremony n reception was held at
the home of the Riocim's lure-n- t Mr.
nnd Mrs Peter Kruntz. "f South
Church street, and a bountiful dinner
was served to the Bursts, who xxeio
lelatlves nnd Immediate friend". In
the evening a reception was i;len to
tho German Singing nclety. of which
the groom Is n popular member. The
joung people will begin housekeeping
on South Church street nnd leeched
many congratulations Among the
guests from out of town were Joseim
Krnntz and Andrew i"liurn, of Hones-dal- e,

and Mr. nnd Mrs. Michael Ktnntz,
of Forest City.

Clarke--Pop- e.

Yesterday afternoon, nt half-pa- st

three o'clock, the marriage of MNs
Margaret Pope, daughter of Mrs. "Wi-

lliam Pope, of Simpson, nnd James P.
Cl.uke, of Cnnnuu stieet, was solemn-
ized at St. Hose chinch. Tho bilde's
maid of honor was Miss Elizabeth
Kennedy, of Plttston; John Dalton, of
Canaan street, was the groom's best
man The bride nnd her maid each
wore a gown of white silk, with pearl
nnd lace tilmmlngs. A leceptlon wns
helil In the evening, which was laigely
intended. Some very xalunble gifts
were received from friend" The oung
people, who nre well known ond popu-

lar In the city, will reside on Canaan
stieet with Mr nnd Mis. Jeremlnh
Clune, of Canaan street. Among the
out-of-to- ft lends nt the wedding
were Mlb&cs Mary O. Claike nnd Nellie
Morrlsy, of Dlnghamton, N. Y und
Anthony Doughcrt, of Plttston.

LAID AT REST.

A large number of friends attended
tho funeral of Mrs. Frank Shaffer nt
the home of her father, J. V. Smith,
nt Fan lew, on Tuesday afternoon. The
services were conducted by tho Ilev.
George A. Plate, of the Methodist
church. A quartette, composed of Mrs
Abbey, Mls Grace Hnthnwaj, Uert
Dlx nnd W. II. Moon, sang several
selections. The pall-beare- is weio
members of the Wnymart lodge of the
V. O. S. of A. A largo number of
friends were present from out of town.

ITALIAN CITIZENS CLUB.

Another club of Italian cltlrcns has
been organized In this city, called the
"Italian Citizens' Tree Club " Tho so-

ciety Is a free nnd independent 01 san-
itation and has twenty members. The
following officers weie elected Piesl-ile- nt

Santa Scola; secretaiy, SaUatoiu
Bcracqua, trustee, John Gaulella.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Rev II. R. Gainer and his wife spent
a few hours with Mr. and Mis. P. S.
Joslln yesterdaj. Mr dinner was pas.
tor of tho Honeselale Raptlst c hutch
thirty years ago. He now resides In
Downington, Chester county.

A bicycle race between Thomas K.
l.ee and R. It. "Wlckwiro has been

In connection with foot ball
games at Alumni park on Thanksgiv-
ing day.

Mrs. C. H. Hockley, of Xew York,
who was foimetly n lesldent of this
tlt, lslted friends on Tuesday. She
Is the founder nnd supporter of the'
Daisy Memorial kindergarten at Arch-bal- d.

Clifford Chapman has obtained n two
months' leave of absence ftom the
IDelawaie and Hudson locomotive bhops
and Is making a xislt in cities In the
west.

Mrs. Gertrude Russ, widow of Dr.
Isaac Russ, for many ears a dentist
In this city, died last week at her home
In Ruffalo.

Rev. .1 J. McCabe, of Avoca, wns a
Msltor In this city yesterday.

Miss Cella Moses Is visiting In Scran-to- n

Mrs Richard Million, who has been

When a haby
smilc--s in it" sleep
it is the mother's

Mae? 35iSi.-,.- N fond belief that
an angel is kiss,ffitSWv inc it No wom-i- n

Kuathv attains the su
preme joy of wo-
rnm$; in hood until
she knows the

mlmSj caressing touch
. nt a lirsi boms

fingers No wo-
man knows the
supreme 6orrow
of womanhood
until she sees her
baby in the cold
embrace of death.

Thousands of women daily achieve
supremest joy, only to meet, a

few days or weeks or months later, its
supremest sorrow This is because so
many babies are born into the world with
the seeds of death already sown in their
little bodies. If a woman would have
healthy, robust children, strong and able
to withstand the usual little illnesses of
childhood, she must "look before she
leaps."

If a woman will take the proper care of
her health in a womanly way. during the
period of prospective maternity, she may
protect herself against much pain and suf.
ferine and possible death, and insure the
health of her child. Dr Tierce's Favorite
Prescription is the greatest of all medicines
for prospective mothers It acts directly
on the delicate and important organs that
bear the butdens of maternity nnd makes
them strong, healthy, vigorous and elastic.
It allays inflammation, heals ulceration,
roothes pain and tones the tortured nerves
It banishes the usual discomforts of the
expectant period and makes biby's advent
to this world easy and almost painless It
insures an ample supply of nourishment
It is the greatest known nerve tonic and
Invigorator for women. All good dealers
tell it. Say "No" and stick to it when
urged to accept a substitute said to be
"fust as good as Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription."

"I had miscarried twice and was so weak I
could not stand on my fret." writes Mrs Minnie
km 1th, V. M . of Lowell, Lane Co .Oregon I

bottle of I)r. fierce' Favorite
and now have a healthy baby and am

trouRcr than for twelve years

The quick constipation -- cure Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Never gripe.
Accept no substitutes or imitations.

a visitor In this city for some time,
will soon leave for Flnildn.

n H. Jnelwln, formerly of this city
but now n prominent business mnn In
New York, lately visited his brother
In Honeselale, who Is 111.

Di A. J. Wilson, of Omaha. Neb., Is
n lsltor In this city. Ills father, a
nntfc-- of Cnrbondalo, formerly prac-
ticed medicine In this community.

Mrs. Catherine Oilhool, of Hiooklyn
stieet, leaes for Kensington hospital
today, where she will resume her stu
dies ns a trained nurse.

Miss Margaret Vntts, of Scrnnton,
Is vlsltlns her sister, Mrs. I.. A. ltob-crt- s,

on South Church street.
Tho soclnl glen In the V. W. Watt

building on Tuesdny evening by Pro-
fessors Itennlo nnd Peters wns lnrgely
attended nnd the guests enjojed a de-
lightful evening.

Miss Helen Patterson.of Lincoln ave-
nue, hns Issued Invitations to n Scotch
Hnllowe'en party net Satuiday even-
ing. The guests will dre3 In char-n- c

ter.
Mis. C. A. Unties, of Hotel Anthra-

cite, left jestcidny for llaltlnioio. Md.
She will spend the winter with her
patents, Mr. and Mis. W. 15. Fowlu.

ON TO VICTORY.
Hxery Incllratlon points to a rousing

Republican lctoiy for tho cntlro
ticket next Tuesday. The paitj's
(lghtlng blood Is up nt last and that
portends a Waterloo for tho enemy.
Hut no individual Hi publican should
relax, his efforts. 'I his Is tho chance
of a life time to rivet and clinch Re-

publican suptcmacy In once Demo-
cratic Lack lu.-mm-i

JERMYIN NEWS.

A llrillinut October Xcddiiig--Itc-piihlici- iu

Itull--l'i'rsoii- iil Points.
Miss Jennie Moon and Rleiinid Hock-

ing were Joined In tho holy bonds of
mntrlmonj' last evening at the home
of the brides patents. Mi. and Mis
Tlieron Moon, on Second stieet. Tho
parlor was handsomely trimmed. Rack
of the eleigjmen wasu bank of palms.
Thero was tiNo an evergrein nieh and
a lovcts" knot and the windows weie
ti ailed with cllmatls vinos. The bri-
dal part j cntetod the pallor to the
lnuslo of the Lnhc-ngrl- wedding
march by A. W. Walkey. Rev. Gen-da- ll

spoke the wolds making them
man and wife. The bible was attend-
ed by her sister, Miss Kmiiui the
Kiooin bj his bi other, John, Samuel
Hall, of Waveily, and Walter Moon.
The bilde was cliesed In pe.nl giav
Fayette silk, tilmmed with and
llbbon. The maid of honor, In white
svl- ovi-- r .salmon. Tho'e piesent
fium out of town weie. Miss Grace
Stone and Samu 1 Hall, of Waveily,
Pa ; Mrs. Whipple, Mis Chailes Av-tr- j,

Mr. and Mis. G. W. Kcjnolds, Ml.
and Mis. Aithur Dm dick, Miss Ma
Axeij-- , George apd livvln Aveiv, Nettle
and Gooige Rurdlck, Morris Re j nobis,
John Davis, Rdwaid Feltz, of Cuibon-elnl- e;

Alice Giltllthn, of Kciunton; Mr.
and Mis. Fred Moon, of Amasa. Ml.
and Mi.s Hocking left on tho 11 o'clock
U.iln on tin Ir wedding toui.

Gertiudo Jones and Miss Rngel, of
Hamilton, uie visiting Miss Kate
Sinnpson.

Don't foi get the Republican mnss
meeting nt Davis' opera house tonight.

Mi.s James Smith, of Foity Foit, Lu-
zerne county, Is the gue3t of Mis. Bell,
on L stii t.

Peter I.oftus, of the Hast side. Is
sllghtlv Indisposed.

Mr. William Flannlgan will take po-
ssesion of the Foicst house on Mcm-ela- -,

Nov. 1.

Ilcniy uit, of Patteisnn, X. J. Is
the guest of Mi. and Mis Peter Spelch-e- r

on South Main sue t.

OLYIMIANT.

IMvvnul Knglesby, of this place, was
united In mnnlago to Miss Hannah
Stnntou, of Jerinvn, jesteiday after-
noon in the Saeied Heart chinch. Jer-mj- n.

Rev. Father Lynott peifoimed
the ceiemonj The bilde was attended
bv Miss LUIo Shnnley nnd Michael
McAndiew acted a.s best man. After
the ceiemonv a leceptlon was held at
the Initio's home in Jeimyn. Mr. and
Mrs. Hnglesby will loslele cm Lacka-
wanna sticet.

Tho clccli !c light plant was com-
pelled to shut down on Tueschiv night
for a pottlon of the evening on ac-
count of tho scarcity of water.

The Demoeiats, somewhat ellscour-age- d

over the cold leceptlon thev re.
ltd veil last week.wlll attempt to aiouse
enthusiasm again this evening by an-
other mass meeting

The j ming people of tho Susquehanna
Stieet Raptlst f hutch will conduct an

social In that edifice
Saturday evening. Admission only ten
cents.

A dancing class wns organl7ed In the
Club of 'in hall Tuesday evening. Mis.
Klliaheth Lewis, of Scinuton, will bo
Instructress.

Rdvvaid James, of West Scranton,
was a caller In town yesterdav.

Ml"s Annie Riown nnd Robert
participated In nn eutoifiln-men- t

held at Rendhnin Inst evening.
Mi.s. John Wheeler nnd Mis. Fmnk

Wh eler attended tho funeral of Thom-
as Fadden. at Plttston. xestprdiv

James .lotdan, the well-know- n mer-
chant of Dunmuio stieet, Is lying xcry
HI at his home.

Miss Muiy Xenlon, of Carbondale, isxlslting lelntlxes hero.
Mis. W. H. Kennedy and Miss XettloSlmrell, of Ciecn Ridge, wero vlsltoi.s

In town jesteidny
Miss Jennie Phillips, of Susquehanna

street, returned homo jesteidaj-- , aftervisiting f i lends nt Avocn.
Mrs. Webb nnd Mis. William Well"of Piovldenee. weio guests of Mr. andMrs. T. L. Williams jesterday.

TAYLOK.
A pleasant surmise ra-t- ." was ten-dei-

John Ash ut his honi" ' i j;ph,.
ham on Tueisday evenln by his many:oung friends. The usu .i dtveislons
which complete supIi an nlfalr wore in-
dulged in until a lute hour when tho
gilewts wero served with dWiclous

Tho.se who enjojed theeven were: Misses Gertrude Decker,
Maggie Price, Maiv How ells. Harbara
Gruever, Olwen Howells.Rmma Owens
Lizzie and Hertha. Williams, Delia
Decker. Stella Owens. Florence Cock-rol- l,

Jennlo Rjerly nnd Mr. and Mis.
Fdward R. Decker, and Messrs FrankRjerly. Percy Owei.s, Frederick WINson, Hnrry Wilson, Ossle Giuever. AN
bert Colllngwood, L'dvvard Morgnns,
Thomas Colllngwood, Hairy Moiton
AVIlllam Morguns, RIchaid Hvans.WII-lla- m

Grlfllths, Henry Reese, Kdgar
Stone, Delbort Sanderson, William
Oanlels and Frederick Mncklnder.

MIfs Laura Hntton, of Main street, Is
confined to her home by sickness.

This evening a Prohibition meeting
will bo held In Webor'a rink commenc- -
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It.g nt 7.30 o'clock. Tho meeting will
be oddrcflod. by the Rev. Levi lilrd, of
Sirantou.

Thomas Thomas, of Providence, wns
it Taylor visitor on Tuesday.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs
Dintel Hngen, of the Sibley, dl"d on
Tuesday nnd will bo burled tomor.ow
niternoon In the Mnrcy cemeteiy.

Lackawanna Vullcy council, No. 81,

Junior Order United American Me-

chanics, will meet this evening In Van
Hern's hall.

1Ies Hnttle Sine, of Centermoielnnd,
who has been vl.Mtlng Misses Sndle
nnd Rnchel (.answer, on Noith Main
e.reet, has returned home

Knights of the Golden Hngle, No. 2B7,
xv 111 meet thl.s evening in Reese's hall.

Miss Cnrrle Wells, who hns been vis-
it ng friends In th! place for the past
week, has returned to her homo In
Clark's Green.

The Athletic Serial club will conduct
thrlr solieo in Weber's ring on Sutut-tln- y

evening. Piofossor T. R. Davis
will furnish tho music.

Tho Pi Ice Library association will
meet next Monday evening. All mom-I- n

in ale urgently lequested to be
Mffent.

Mrs. II. J. Daniels returned home
from Poit Jervla on Tuesdny where she
h..s been visiting relntlves.

Misses Janet Hvans and Jessie M.
Jones, of this place, were tho gu?sts of
fi lends in Hyde Pnik on Tuesday.

.Trim R Jones, Republican nominee
for distilct attorney, accompanied by a
number of other candidates, enroute
for Old Forge on Tuesday evening,
where the Republicans hold a rally,
storpod over in this place for a shoit
time and celebrated their xlctory which
is alieailv won Mr Jonen nnd paity
Is nssuied a handsome majority fiom
thi boioughot Taj lor on Tuesday next.

ACTS AHOITT i:(J(JS.

Their nlui As 1'ood nnd IIoiv to
Piepnro Them in Vnrioiis nxs.

Pour boiling water over fiozen eggs
nnd let them t cumin until the water Is
cold; they 'will then belt ninilj as
well as flesh eggs. Keep them fiozen
lini el until leady for use.

To determine the age of eggs, dis-
solve n quaitor of a pound of salt In a
quart of cold water and diop In the
eggs one at a time. If a day old an egg
will settle to tho bottom; If tlnee elajs
old It will lloat; If more than live days
old It will lise above the water in pio-p- m

tlon to Its age.
To aseeitaln tho quality of rggs make

a cone of stiff white mper. taee the
eggs to bo tested, one at a time', In the
bilge end and look through the small
end tow aid the sun. If the contents
look clear, the egg Is good, though the
shell may be discolored; If spots are
"eon H s not good.

Do not shake eggs designed for
hatching. Pack them carcfullv as
gatheicd In div sand; when leaely for
lneul atlon, drop the eg?s In tepid
witer and reject those that will not
settle to the bottom. Chicks will

in new-lai- d eggs two days earlier
thin in those sevei.il days old.

Water loims about 70 per cent, of a
fiesh epg This begins nlmoit im-
mediate to evapoite thiough tln
poies of tho shell, and the air entering
Introduces baeteila, which causes tho
contents to detoiioiate' and in time to
decompose. Place now laid eggs in a
xlie biskc t and immense the basket for
live seconds In boiling water. A veiy
thin coating of coagulated albumen Is
thus foimecl not to the shell; the pores
can then be closed bj iiibbln? the shell
with 't cloth dipped In linseed oil.

Fggs boiled 20 minutes aio inorei
leidlly dlrested than If boiled five.
Thej aie diy and mealy and mote iasl-lj- -

acted upon by tho gastric Juice.
The whites of eggs will froth moio

rapidly If c old A winch of salt added
htlps to coed them in xxaun vveathei.

Fggs laid In March or .April, If lu.ihod
w.th xiselino, into wnkh has been
beaten a little nallpyllc acid, and pack-
ed in salt, will keen scveial months
without petceptlble deteilorutlon.

A raw egg swallowed Immediately Is
xeiy effective In it moving a fish bone
which has boon become lodged In the
tlnoat. The white of nn egg is an ex-

cellent application for a bum. If mus-tai- el

Is mixed x. Ith the white of an egg
a blister will seldom follow the appli-
cation of the plnster.

Hoarseness and tlckllrg In tlu throat
ate leliexed with p. gaigle of the x.iilte
of an egg beaten to a froth xvlth a tum-
bler of win in sweetened water.

If the J oiks of eggs ate well beaten
and a little Hour sifted oxer tho top,
they x,IU keep for a dij or two, but
leave the whites unbeaten If not used
at once.

An egg In a bottle Is a gient ctulosl-t- y

Soak an egg In veiy stiong xlnegai
until tho shell 'of tens, when it can be
gently foiceel, lengthwise into a wide- -
mouthed bottle. Pour x'cry cold xvatcr
oxer it leneaf-dly- , and It xvlll resume
Its natmal shape.

To lestoio the coloi to black Kid
gloves, apply w Ith a soft sponge the
white of nu egg beaten xvlth a email
quantity of good black Ink.

An old but xerj" effective remedy for
nn obstlr. ite cough Is to place two or
three whole eggs In verj' strong vine-
gar (boiled down to Increase the
stiengtb. If necessaiy) In three oi
four elavp the nclcl will have consumed
the (skills licit the mlxtuie well and
thicken with honey. Table txvo tnble-spconfu- ls

bcfoie each moil.
When eggs nro plentiful nnd cheap

six-enl- l the shellt; xvhin thej have ac-

cumulated, crush them verv fine and
diy them. Reut half a dozen eggs and
stir tho shells Into the mlxtuie, then
spiead and drj quIcUlj. Put Into a
thin muslin bag and hang near tho llio
to lsocp the contents drj. When eggs
nre hlsli' or o a tablespoonful of
this mlxtuie, soaked In cold water sev-ei- al

hours, villi settle coffee as xvell ns
a xvhol" egg.

Tho xolk of an egg Is a verj good
substitute for eieun In coffee, unci will
answer for three euns.

A raw egg beaten with a little pulver-
ized sugar, hnlf tho quantltj' of cram
or milk. Is excellent for convalescents
or eldei ly people Veiy sick people can
sometimes eat the yolk of a hard-boile- d

egg xv lion the xvhlte cannot be eaten
x lib safetj-- .

Tho rkln of a boiled esc, moistened
nnd applied to a boll, xvlll cause suppu-
ration and relieve soreness In n few
hours. It Is also nn excellent applica-
tion for a sty or Inllamed eyelids,

A platter composed of tho yolk of an
egg anil salt will ofte.. rellex'e pleurisy,
kidney and neuralgic pains. Albany
Ciiltlx-ntor- .

..

A POLITICAL rOINTE- R-

If jou Indorso tho free trade nnd frci-silv- er

Chicago platform as tho Lacka-
wanna Doniooracy does, "fully and
wlthoSt roBorve," then woik and xoto
for Ochadt, Horn, et. al. If you

In MoKlnlej'.protcotlon and pros-
perity, turn these agents of Rryan
down.

' .Morn Than Probable.
Trnm tho Chicago Record.

"I wonder," muscxi Uncle Allon Sparks,
looking over the bill tho plumber had
sent for making sundry hot xvater con-
nections, "If ho hasn't flu tired In some-
thing fur thut strong plpo ho was smok-
ing! '

A NATURAL LEADER

IS CALIXTO GARCIA

Side Lights on the Chnrncler of the
Cuban Commander.

RESPECTHD DV FRIEND AND POE

Since Ho Tonic Command of (ho In-

surgent I orccs in Orlcnto Ho Hns
Not Fnconutcrcd n Single Defeat
Hut Has oil tho Other lliind Simply
ill n do u .Monkey ol'Spnlii--Pcrson- nl

Characteristics.

George Reno In Washington Star.
When fate dining the "ten yens'

xx ,n" snatclud Callxlo Gnrcla from the
Jaws of a self-Inllict- death, it must
have been to spare him for a leader In
tho present i evolution. The fall of Vic-
toria de las Tunas was a severe blow
to the success of Spanish nrmi and
greatly added to the esteem and popu
l.nltv In which ho Is held. Victoria xxas
the last icmaliilng link In the chain of
fortified cities connecting Puerto Prin-
cipe, tho capital of Camaguoy, xvlth th
Orlente or Santligo do Cuba. One by
one (Cnseoto, Gunymaro and Victoria
do las Tunas) they have capitulated,
and to Garcia belongs the credit ef
their citilure.

A defer slve or waiting- pollcj docs
not satisfy Garcia. To attack ond sub-
due tho Interior strongholds of Spain
on the island hns been his nlm and tle-sl- io

from tho beginning, but for irony
months he xvas prevented through lack
of at tiller j'. While parsing near Vic-t- ot

In da las Tunis a. vwr ago tho
column vr.s subje. ted ic a hcavj Hie
ft oni the forts for neailj' nn hour. Gnr-
cla gave older that not a shot should
be wasted In leplj-- . Leaves of the foi-e- st

tiers, cut bx' Mauser bullets, xvcro
falling around Ilk" piper snow In a
theater. The position was n trjingone
to even Garcia.

.Suddenly tinning he said: "Just
x.alt till 1 get pusspsslem of a few 12-- I

minder" xvlth xvhleh to answer those
those fel'ixvs. nnd I xxlll leturn to glvo
them all the light thy xvnnt." A few
dajs r.go he Kept bis wold, and Vic-

toria, xvlth Its twelve fotts gatilsoned
Krupp guns, succumbed In less than
foity-elg- ht hmii.s.

A LlADTRt OF MEN.
Gen. Gniela Is bj- - natuie, socially, po-

litically and on the Held of battle, lltted
to be a leader of men.

All Cuba tunjed for his airixnl on
the scene of h.r great struggle, and
blessed tho diy which In ought him to
command In the "Oi lento. ' At the
picsent moment he Is by far the most
Imposing flguie umonrr all of the gen-eril- s,

Spanish or Insuigtnt, ronneeted
with the war. Neailj', If not quite, six
feet in height, of powpiful build and
Iron muscle, Gen. Gaieln, although six-
ty j oats of age, Is well calculated to
mike both m-- n md women tutn and
gare In admliatlon. The airilous,

look wo often seen on hli
face w hlle In Xew "x oi It a jo.ir ago has
eiitlioly

As th centtal vvioti In a l'tter to
his wife a few elajs ago: 'Cuba, has
woi keel xvondpis foi me.

'The benutlful ellmate of my native
land has maeie a now man of me. I
am twenty jeats joungcr than v.h.n
x'ou Fivv mo last."

And It Is true. His old riiends xxould
haidly iccogutze In the oiect, eav
can Inge, thn weathet-bionze- d face and
bright, laughing ejvs of the command-
er of the dorurtment of Cnnuiguey and
the "Oiiente" the enincited. cue worn
CnlKto, banished fiom Cuba nnd ly

waiting onlv for death 'to
him fiom th tiresome end of a

xx reeked nnd disappointed life.
When, on his unixal from Madlid, ho

pifsented himself to Fstiada Palma,
iepr"scutatlvo of the Cuban go em
inent In New loik, lie aain:

"You may think me, perhaps, too old
to take uetlxo part In the war, but. If
so, I have brought my son. If I fall to
stand the test of battle, he will take
my place "

WHAT GOMi:X SAID

Rut Fstiadu Palma Knew the great
xltnllty of G.ncla, as did G n. Clumw,
who wrote to the delegation. 'Send
me but Callxto nnd cartildees and I
xvlll fiee Cuba" And they were sent
Today father and son, f"nllto and Cu-
ius, are lighting, shoulder to shoulder,
toi that which Is deaier to them than
lit-- , and but few soldiers In tho xvar
have dlsplajed greater actlxlty and en-

durance than this same who
once sent a bullet Into his own brain
lather tran sui render to the aims of
Spain.

Gen. Gnicla's operations In the
"Orients" have been fortunate tiom the
beginning. So far he has not met with
a single defeat. Tho nature of tho
countiy and the general's famlllnrlty
with It, having fought over the same
giound fiom 'OS to '7S, has, of couisi',
greatly aided his success. Rut xxv must
not lose sight of tho fact that dining
Gaicla's long confinement In Spiln be
lost no cppmtunlty to perfect himself
In modem military tactics, or at least
In that poitlon of them which might
le of service In Cuban wnifare

Today Calixto Gaicla Is piobably tbe
best organlz r and tactician on the Is-

land. Thousands of raw reciults have
been gatheicd up by him In Santiago de
Cuba pioxince; drilled under his direc-
tion, put through a few sKlrmlhhes and
then sent em to Gome. In the xvest,
xvhcn they pioxcd xeuj- - good soldleis.

Gen Garcia Is a man xxlio impresses
both tho masses and tho disci Imtnatlng
few. Consequently he Is popular with
all. He is a believer In display, but
nothing so impresses ihe tunic and file
as an occasional glimpse of th i omp
und glory of war. Gen. Gaiela, either
afoot or on horseback, will lij hl.i veiy
presence awaken a degree of enthus-
iasm of xvhleh nny leader might well be
proud. His horse Is nlwnya In the l:st
possible condition. Ills unlfoun, which
is of light, cream-colore- d linen,
trimmed with blue, Is of perfect fit and
spotlessly clean. His xvlde-brlmm-

pannmn, Insplto of sun and storm, Is
alwujs In coirect shape. Xo matter
how short tho stop, over his tnt tho
Hag of tho republic of Cuba Is always
tin own to the breeze.

ANTITHESIS OF aOMEZ.
Gaiela Is, la many respects, tho di-

rect antithesis of Gomez, nnd j'et both
generals are xvorklng for tho same re-

sult, and each In his own peculiar way
Is Inx'aluablo to "Cuba Llbie." He Is
always affable and never averse to the
discussion of his hopes nnd plans for
the futuie of the new republic. He Is
ever leady to listen to stories of suf-
fering and distress and his piomlso of
ueslstnneo Is ns good ns Ills bond. As
a natural lesult, no man In Cuba has
inoro friends and admirers than Gar-
cia. During his operations In tho Hul-qul- n

dlBtrlct both men nnd women
stole out of tho towns by hundreds to
see and welcome Callxto Garcia, I saw
over llfty women In tlvp suburbs of
Velasco all struggling nt once to em-

brace hlii or seize his hand. With
smiles and tears of Joy they hailed him

SIMPLE AT FIRST.

It It I'oollsh to Neglect Any Torm ol Piles
Cure Them at the Uettlnnlng.

Files nro slmpte In the beginning
and easily cured. They can bo cured
even In the worst stages, without pain
or loss of blood, quickly, surely and
completely. There Is only one remedy
that w 111 do It Pyramid Pile Cure.

It allajn the Inflammation Immedi-
ately, heals the Irritated surfece and
xvlth continued treatment reduces tins
sxx oiling nnd puts the membranes Into
good, sound hcalthj condition. The

'euro Is thorough anil permanent.
Here nro porno voluntaiy and un

solicited testimonials wo have lately
received.

Mrs, M. C. Hlnklv, COt Mlsslrslppl
St., Indianapolis, lnd., says: Have
been a stiff "rer from ihe pain and
annoyanco of I'llss fo." fifteen j'oars,
the Pyramid Pile Cure nnd Pyramid
Pills gave me Immediate relief and In
shoit tlmo a complete euro.

Major Dean of Columbus, Ohio, says:
I wish to add to the number of certi-
ficates as to the benefits derived fiom
the Pyramid Pile Cure. I differed fiom
plica for forty years nnd from Itching
piles for twenty years and two boxes
of the Pyramid Pile Cure have effectu-
ally cured me.

Most druggists sell Pyramid Pile
Cure or xvlll get It for you It you ask
them to. It Is one dollar per package
and is put up onlj' by the Pyramid
Drug Co., Albion, Mich.

ns "the snvlor of Cuba," the "libel ator
of the Orlente."

Hven Gnicla's enemies respect nnd
admlte him. When near the city of
Holquln tho commander of the Spanish
forces sent the following message to
G.ncla:

"I have todav given permission to
moie than 100 families: to lemove their
personal effects nnd belongings to sumo
place In the countiv xvhere food may
be obtained. I am told that you have
plenty, and It Is Impossible for me to
longer provide for them In Holciuln.
Some of them may entertain political
sentiments unfnx'orable to your cause,
but I tiust that ou xvlll treat all xvlth
justice and toleration " This man, It Is
needless to say, was not a protege of
Vej ler.

"Whllo preparing for an expected
battle, Gen. Oaicla impiesses one as
being pel haps over-anxiou- s, if not nei-x'ou- s,

but the moment the first shot
is Hi eel and the engagement Is leally
on he seems to undergo a eompleto
change of temperament. The thicker
the bullets whistle by the mure satis-li- e

el Is his smile, and his coolness un-

der Hie would almost suggest that he
thought death a huge joke.

An illustration of tills eccentricity
was afforded one morning In July last.
The general admonished me for taking
a short cut across countiv to witness
one of Rabl's famous machete chaiges.
"Your hore," ho said, "got tangled
up In the thoins of a plna fence. You
can led no machete, and had not Chap-lea- u

come along and cut j'ou fiee you
might have been killed or captuied. I
don't xnnt to butj' 'ou In Cuba, so
jou xvlll please me this morning If you
will keep 'close to me, or at least xvhere
I can keep an eje on jou."

cooi,ni;sk rNDnit nun.
Tell minutes later we inn unexpect-

edly Into a small conxoj- - on Its xvay
ftom Glbaia to Holquln AVo had torn
up the lallroad It xv is a sui prise on
both sides. Thej' did not know our
strength', or we theirs. The light xvas
shoit, shaip nud hot us long nt It last-ee- l.

Most nt the stiuggle took place In
the road between our advance gu.nd
and the convoy's icar. Gen. Itabl took
a bodj- - of caxalrj- - In a soitle to the
light nnd Drlgadier Menoeal another to
the left. Put In the a de-

tachment of lifty Spanl.ndx had gained
the crest of a little hill and wero poui-In- g

a xerx hot llio fiom their Muustis
Into the kcnoial's staff, xvhleh had
halted In the hlghwaj. Gen. Gaicla's
dr ss and commindlng appearance on
horseback had attiaetee! the enemj'.s
attention, and thej- - xvere making a tai-g- et

of hliu. I xvas just In the act of
cutting Into a beautllul juicy pineapple,
the flis of the seism, xvhm along
came an accommodating Mauser ball
and slic d olf a piece of the rind. The
genet al saw It and smlllnglj- - called out.
"Tuin the other side of the fiult id

the enemj and they will peel It
for jou." I ate the milt, but not until
xv t got into a moio shekel eel spot.

HOW Hi: GOT HIS "WOUND.
"While iceonnolterlng xvlth a detach-

ment of twenty men, In the fall of '7!,
Gen. Gnelo, found himself suddenly cut
off ftom the main body of his ttoop.
Two bundled .Spanish i.uetilllas, led
by a Cuban tiultor, had completely
suiiounded the little band of Inpui-gen- ts

Volley after xolk-- y xvas pour d
Into them until Gaiela alone lemalned
on his feet. Ho then dKcoveied that
tho enomv wero bent on capturing him
alive. This meant tortute, dlsgiace and
an ignominious death. Rather than
fall Into their hands Gaiela placed the
muzzle of his heaxy lovolvor beneath
Ms chin and fired his cattrlilge, Intend-
ing to blov, himself Into eteinltj-- . Ills
bead was thtown a little too fai Kick.
The ball tore up through the throat
and head, pissing out thiough the cen-
ter of his fort-hem- . Two Hpanlh sui- -
geons dlsiovered a little llfo In his
bodx. Inspired, not by sentiments of
mercy, but bj prolesslonal curiosity
an I pride, they bent all of th Ir skill
and cneigies to accomplish a euie In
spite of the ivvful wound Gait la lecox-oic- d,

nnd was sunt a prisoner to Spain,
from wrleh countiv he escaped to the
l'nlted Elites In tlw fall uf '03 nnd
joined the insui gents In Cuba soon
utter. Tho wound has completely heal-
ed, but th hole through Hie center of
his ion liiad still leinalns A rleos of
wadded eolton and rom.-tlmc-s plister
of purls protects the tissue of the brain
from contact xvlth the outside uir.

The Cubans nro r.ipldlv placing
tl.emselxes In a position to entry on tho
xvar Indilluttclj, or nt least, until Spain
shall be glad to peimancntly withdraw
her armies from the island. "When that
day tomes Callxto Gaiela can lay down
his swoid In honor, as one of tho brav
est heroes and nblent generals, xvho
took li.irt In the two warn for Cuban
Independence.

A Plcn tor Discrimination.
Ho (after tho second act) Well, If

excuso me. I gucsa I'll go out nnd ret a
breath of fresh air.

Sho If It's tho samo kind of bieath that
you went out for when I vvjs heio with
jou before, I'd rathoil you wouldn't brl.ig
it in with you. llcstou Courier.

Classilylng Illnuolf.
Dismal Dawson Could jou help a

gout
Wlckwlre Hmh! What sort of a gent

do jou cull joursolf?
"A indigent." Indianapolis Journal.

Dickson, Ta, Oct. 13. 1S97. I was
tioubled for years xvlth norvoua head-
aches. I puichased a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparllla und It did mo so much
good that I continued its use until I
was perfectly cured. Annie T. y.

Hood's Pills are the favorite cathar-
tic.
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The When
Newark Buy a

B1

S Thonunlltj-- , st.vlo, xvorknintislilp ntic nilconro llio coimlderntlons. If thl Ixj true "
S tliero siio surer witlsructlon tlinn wo ring our nlieo. Our men'H shorn nt Uft.OO nro
E unliving io ou;iiierci ih iiuuiiit'ruuuu uumccii iiiemB excetittho l.MltlflurcHirolii prlco. Wo have tliom
3 nil thcMlcilrublo Aliixpes. livery piilrln Ntnmpctl on
"5 shoes for iiipii." mill nro warranted In oxoi v wnv
--" sires at S'2.01) mul si, Ml u pair. Mnv lio voti

rowor very wide. We linva tiiken ciiroof
w un VMUint iroiii .v io uuuuiu ij. iry ct jnur

1THE NEWARK SHOE STORE,!
s
S Corner Lnckuwanim nmnvjomin? Avenue?. s" is
nllUltlliiilliailllllllllllllllllilHIIIIitlllllllllllBIIIIIIIIIIMilllElillllllllllllllBll

A. ItlTTKMICNUCR.

BITTENBENDER 8c CO.
in:n(4i uruits roit

Hardware and Wagon Materials,
Blacksmiths' Supplies.

sou: aoi:nih roit .vi:vi:usi.ip and
ltOl.DPAHr CAl.KH AND MIOIN, CU11I1S
itiiiiiiniu phiiic)m:i) siioix owniiiw
oi-- ' ioiim:s Miieiui.i) j.ooii" into hid
.MHUIT OP'I HI.SIHiDODS.

xvr. AunrriTiNcj tiii: pmci: or

icycies
W..G Mini-i- or lUsf. noon
xiii-i:i.sio- u

5.00 AMD UP.
XV. IJ. HITTHNnnNDCR,w. a ki:mmi:rl!,

.XI g rs of Illcyclo HepU

Newark

jpf

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO
HIHUFACTUB-R- 3 OF

fflH SAWED PEW. VHITE HOI filffl IIIiD in
liiil J Imbcr cut to on short notice. Hardwood Mine Railssawed iiuiforiu lengths constantly on

irop iniiour promptly l'lirnlslicd.
Lross I'OfK. (,o.. oil HlllT.lln nnd Snsniif.

tm Kailroad. County. ln on Cotidersport. anJPort Allegany Kailro.ul. Capnclty-400,0- 00 feet per dux-- .
OFFlCi:-oa- rd of Trade liiiildlng, Scranton. Pa.Telephone No. 14.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E. PA, Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES, BOILERS.

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.
OIINURAL orplCU. SCRANTOV, I'A.

RAILROAD

PEWLMft RAILROAD.
bcheJule In Uflect November is, i S5 .

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- o as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburp, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-bur- g

and tho West.
10. ID a. m., week days, for Hazloton,

Pottsville. Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburc;, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and tho West.

3.15 p. m., weok days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburp;, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho West.

3.15 p m.t Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harnsburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

0.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsvillo.

J. R. XVOOO, Oen'l Pasi. Agent.
J. HUTCHINSON, General Mnnaeer.

Central liuilro.id of New Jer-sc-

(I.ehlgh and Susciuehanna Division)
Stations In Noxx YorK root of Liberty

siVee t, N H . aiiJ Whltehutl Terminal
Anthrncltu coal used exclusively, injur-

ing eleanllne-s- s comrorl.
IN KKIIXT .TIjI.x.2-- , .

UTr.tlnsAlcaxe. Scranton tor Hltt.toi..
Wllkes-riarr- etc, ut k.SO, 9 1j, .

7 10 m.
aV" ,' iSntnlh PaiC. 8 JO a. m . 3 03. B 00 p.

m Hunuaj h. - ia 1' in

Por $nToti?i l?ml r.llab,th.
8- -0 icVprcso) a m, 1213 (expiens xvlth
IlTiffct pirlor e ai), 3 03 (IroBS) p. ni.
sundav 215 1 ' Train Icaxltirf J.M, p.

m an Kca at Philadelphia, II. adliit? Term- -

Chunk. Allentoxxn. JJuthle-,i5l- i.

"ton and Phlladulphla. b 20 a. m .

1 3 03? 0 W (except Philadelphia) p. in.

"LonlJranch. Ocean Grove, etc.. nt
8KoBr Keadln" and IlarrHburs.
Ma AMcntS; kJO a. m.. U 43. &00 p. m.
Slror'potVs'x !ile."i 20 a in . 12 p m

leixo --Sew Yolk, foot of I.ib-crt- v

"ireet. North Ulver. it 9 10

n m ,10. 1M. 115 (cypress with Huffet
Titrlur ear) p. m. Sunday. 4 3f) n in, ... kbw York, foot XVhltphill sticot.

nuth rcni. nt 8 33 a in . 1 00. 1 23. 3 Dj

ii in PixfenBcrH arrlvliiK or departlnK
tlil tcimlrnl can connect under

cover Tilth all tho ek'vnted rallroaj'c.
llrondxxay cnble cure, ferries to

n and Stntcn Island mnklnK quick
tranf' i to unci fiom Ornnd Central

Lone Inlnnd llailroad
Phlladc'phli, KendlnK Terminal.

PW a m, 2 01) and 4.3) p m Sundax, 0 2",

" Through tickets to atl points at loxxcst
rito may be had r.n application In ad-an-

to tho ticket
(Ion Pass. Agt

J. II. Gen. Supt.

Del., Lacku. and "Western.
Kltect Juno 21. 1897

Trains leax'o Scranton as follows- - ss

for Nuxv Yoik nnd all points nast.
1.40, . 50, 5 13, b 00 and W 20 a. m ; 12 53 and
3 33 I) 111

i:pieos for Kaston. Trenton, Philadel-
phia and tho South. 513. SOU and 10 20 u.
m. 12 53 and 3.J3 p III

Washington xvay "stations, 3 43 p. m.
Tobyhaima nee ommodatlon, C 10 p in.
i:i.pre'iB for UliiBlinmtoii, Oswego,

CornliiB, Hath. Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 1.' 10, 2 33. 9 00 a. m,
nnd 1 55 p in , close connections nt
Dulfalo to ull points In the West, Noith-we- st

and Southwest.
ninuhamton and way station. 103 p. m
Nieiholbon accommodation, i 00 and

P m.
BliiKhamton and Klmlr.i express, B53

KxpreBS for I'tlca and Rlchlleld Springs,
2 33 a m and 1 53 p in.

Ithnrn, 2 13, 9 00 a. ni . 1 Ki p. m.
Tor Northumberland. Wilkes-Barr- e,

PI) mouth. Bloomsburjr nnd Dan-- '.
llio, eloyo connection nt Nor'h-timberlan- d

for XX'I'.llimsport, llnrrltbursr,
llaltlmore. Washington and the South.

Northumberlii'd Intermecllnte sta-tlon- s,

C on, jo 20 a m . and 1 53 nnd 0 00 p in
Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations

8 0S and 11 20 a m ri) mouth and inter-
mediate statlfins, 3 49 and 8 47 p in Tor

12 40 p m
Pullman parlor and slceplnu coaches on

all exprc-c- s trains
Tor detailed Informntlon pocket time

tables, etc . apply to M I. Smith, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, depot ticket olllce.

Crle and Wyoming Valley.
IN Hffect Sept. 19, 1897

Trains leavo Scrinton for New York
ond Intermediate poi ' on Vila railroad,

0

K

5

15.

You 3;jB
mm

' The a

" C

unci i no k i iia j on pny m.uo ior, m
mo new ici nuiie'iimcm nun s

i tho nolo, "I'lio Newark's pn.oo
kind In boys' mill joutlm'

lutve n liiir.l foot to lit. cither extra ,, it p. ?
jimiii that repcet by rnrrylng In stock S
11111 iiiiiu loryuuron or jour uoj. w

J. M. KEMMGRI.R.

SWW
order

to hand. Peeled
illlLI.S-- At l'Otter the

mil At Minn, Potter
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0.10

nnd
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and
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TlflE TABLES.
also for Huwley and local points at 7 03
a. m and 2 23 p m

Anlio at Scrniiton from aboxo points
at 10 23 a m S 15 and 9 33 p. m.

Delaxx'ni'c and Hudson.
On Monday, July 5, trains xxlll leaxo

bcranton at folloxxa.
Tor c arbondale C2l). 7 G3. 8 53, 10 13 n.

m . 12 00 noon; 1 21. 2.20, J 5.', 3 23, 0 23, 7 07,
9 II. 10 45 p mi 12 10 a m.

Tor Albany, SarntoRu. Montrcil, IJoi-to- n,

Now Untland points, etc., fi --0 .u m ,
2 20 p. m.

l'or Honodale G 20. 8 53, 10.13 a m :
12 Ou noon. 2 20, 5 23 p. m.

Toi Wllkc-Barr- e C 13, 7.50, 8 45, 9 3,
10 43 n in . 12 03, 1.23, 2 28, 3 3J, 4 41, 0 W, 7 3tf,
9 3n, 11. "0 p in.Tor New York, Philadelphia, etc.,
Ichlgh Valley H It, C 13, 7 50 n. m.i 12 0 ,

123. 4 41 p in (xxlth Black Diamond i)

11 .0 p in
Tor IVnnaylxnnia It. R. points 0 43, 9 33,

a m , 2 28 1 11 p m.
Tor Mctti-r- xla I.elilKh Vallev

It It 7 30 a. in , 12 00. 3 33 (with Black
Diamond S) 3ti 11 30 p m.

Tialns xxlll arilvo u Scianton as fol-
io WS'

1'iom forhonilnln and the northr-64- 1

7 43, 8 40. 3I. 10 40 n in . 12 0.) noon; '120.
2 24. 3 23, 4 37. E 43 7 13. 9 43, 11 23 p. m.

Trom Wllkes-Ttarr- o and tho south 513
7 30. 8 30, 10 10 11 Ki a. m ; 1 1(1, 214. 3 43.
5 20. 0 21, 7 rJ 9 0) 3 43 p m ; 12 05 a. m.j av nrnnicic, a. v. a, Albany, n y.
H. V CROSS, D I A , Scrnnton. Pa.

Lehigh Valley Kailroad System.
Anthracite Coal INeel Kvcluslxely, Insur- -

inB Cleanliness and Comfort.
in i:rn:cT jp.nc h. isd7

TRAINS IyllAVll SCRANTON.
Tor Philadelphia and Now York xla D.

.1 II. It R nt C 13, 7 50 a m , and 12.03, 1 25,
2 28, 4 41 (Black Diamond IXprets) and
11 20 p. m.

Tor Plttston end Wllkes-natr- o xla D
1, & XV II It. COO, 8 08, 11.20 .1. m, 153
3 40, C 00 and 8 47 p m

Tor Whlto Haxen, Hazleton, Pottsville.
nnd principal points In the io.il region
x la D & II R. It . C 45, 7 50 u m , 12 05 and
4 41 p. m

Tor Bethlehem. Haston, Iteadlnir, Hnr-risbu- rs

nnd principal Inti rniedlnto sta-
tions xla D & H R It, 0 43, 7.50 n. m,
l.'OC. 123 2 2S 4 41 (Black Diamond Ex-
press), 4 41 and 11 .iti p. in

Tor Tunkhaiinoek, Townnda. TJlmlie
Ithnca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
ftalions xla D I-- & V. It It , olrt. S 08 a
m 12 40 nnd 3 40 p m

Tor Geneva ButT.ilo.NInirara
Tall'. Chicago and nil points vxe--t xla P
& H It It. 12 03 .m (Illicit Diamond
Express-)- 9 50 and 11 30 p m

Pullman pallor and keeping or I.ehlgh
Valley ehnlr cars on nil trains between
Wllkes-Biir- o nnd New York. Philadel-
phia. Hnffn:o nnd Suspenicloii Bridge.

UOI.1.1N II WII.nnR, Gen Supt
CIIAS S I,i:i:. Gen Pass Agt. Phlla ,

Pa
A W. NONNTMACHKR .VRit. Gen.

Pass Agt Philadelphia, Pa
Scranton Uflloe, 309 I,ir kaxxanna axenuo.

sen Vro iiisio.In i:trrt October .'Id, 1HII7.

ortli IIoiiihI. Noulli Iloillldi
03 S20I iOi '2(1 1

l& J statloni
g 2 fl (Train naily. HxJS J jS Vj cept Miiid.iy l3 g a

wArriio Leave a m

723N Y FrftnUIll ht ....17 11

7io,'cst 4ind street rxs
7 001 xvccliawken .. sio

mi- - iiArrlvo Leave a mi- - jt
lis, eaaosfu ic-5- i

10U llnncoek an
l.'fB hturlUlit
U4fil Pre atuu Park SJ1
U4i). XXlnixnod S41
USX royntello

... 1211 tus'ia.... iWfl riea-aii- t Mt 3M

. . 'II15U I'nlondalo
1140 I oi est city 3 10,

CSIIUJl raibondalo rat' 8 34!
fa 47(1110, XXhitollrldBO (7 37,18 fo
roiiria1)! Mnsnt-I- 7 Ai'l 43
li II II 1M Jcnn)ii 741 3 43,

iaxn is Aretiibald 7W SSI
nei u ix XMntou 7 '5 3S41
fi sun n 1'cd.xlllci 78 3M,
(Ifclll w oirptiant an 4 or
o xo u ox iTieiibursr SC4 4 Oil
(1181101 'Ihroop iw 4 io1
0 1X11(1 Proiidcnce H10i 4)4 ..'ounce: Park I' ace H 1 t4 17i
0 10110 M bcramon d 1A, 4 SO

r m a ul tavc Arrlvel i ur al
All trains run dally except gtmrtay.
f Hlwoines that trulnabt upon tslt.'DM for

Hecuro rates xla Ontario Western befori),
purcUaslui: tlO.etsond Bivo wonay aid

-- ". ir.-t--NlKUt
"-- lVABcc)D0;Tr.t,,IIlAtru"i

T. Flltcrott, Ulv, l'lus, Act scrantoil, l'a,


